Following his/her president elect status, the WMEA president assumes the position during the May board meeting of WMEA. It is a two-year, elected position.

2016-2018  Brent Rose  (high school band director)
2014-2016  Chad Rose  (high school band and choir director)
2012-2014  Dan Holroyd  (high school band director)
2010-2012  Kate McKeage  (music education professor)
2008-2010  Wendy Gray  (junior and senior high school orchestra director)
2006-2008  Sean Ambrose  (music administrator)
2004-2006  Deb French  (general music teacher)
2002-2004  Michael Powell  (K-12 music teacher: general, band, choir)
2000-2002  Gary Gasser  (junior and senior high school band director)
1998-2000  Mary Beth Jones  (elementary general music teachers)
1996-1998  Judy Harmon  (high school choir director)
1994-1996  Peg Hanson  (junior high choir director)
1992-1994  Gordon Childs  (music education professor)
1990-1992  Joe Rulli  (high school band director)
1988-1990  Robin Stein  (elementary general music teacher)
1986-1988  Scott Schwab  (high school orchestra)
1984-1986  Gary Dahmke  (high school band director)
1982-1984  Jeff Young  (high school band and choir director)
1980-1982  Lee Gaymon  (K-12 music teacher: general, band, choir, orchestra)
1978-1980  Rex Eggleston  (music administrator)
1976-1978  Rex Eggleston  (music administrator)
1974-1976  Joe Cassinat  (high school choir director)
1972-1974  Joe Rulli  (junior and senior high school band and choir director)
1970-1972  Don Bookout  (junior and senior high school band director)
1968-1970  Julian McClenahan  (high school band director)
1966-1968  Bill Avery  (high school band director)
1964-1966  Al Clements  (high school band director)
1962-1964  Rex Yocum  (high school band director, music administrator)
1958-1960  Charles Seltenrich  (music education professor)
1956-1958  A L. Samuelson  (high school band director)
1954-1956  Caryl Alexander  (high school band director)
1952-1954  Bob Noble  (music education professor)
1950-1952  Bob Noble  (music education professor)
1947-1950  Bob Wagner  (university band director)